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DEFEAT
NORTHERN

LOSE TO
MUSKINGUM

Otterbein's
Affirmative
Wins
First Home Debate Last
Monday Evening.

Negative
Team,
Debating
Home, Receives Small
End of 2-1 Decision.

LOSE TO MT. UNION
Negative Team Puts Up Goou
Argument But Decision Is
Against Them.

"CHUCK'S"

TEAMS

at

SHINE

Affirmative Team, Debating at
New Concord, Fails To Receive a Single Vote.

"Hotl_y contested debate," are
Otterbein's
aAirmative debate
just the words neces ary to desteam won the first home debate
cribe the battle of words staged
of the season, from the negative
New United Brethren Church Building.
team of Ohio Northern UniverThe ground was broken for this new church on Monday in the chapel last Friday evening when the Muskingum affir~1sity, in a sp1nte
.
,, mornmg.
· · d con te s t held
la-r
·
Reverend 'vV. 0. Fries, of Dayton, ~e-ave the address.
ative
defeated
the Otterbem
Monday night. Although every ===~==========;==============
neo·ati\·e
by
a
two
to one decisio!l.
member of last year's team, with
BREAK GROUND
GIVE CONCERT
b
.
The result of the debate was m
the exception of one was graduated last year, this first contest Reverend W. 0. Fries Makes First Public Concert of College the balance from beginning to
end. At no time was the large
show that there is still plenty of
Short Address at DedicaBand Pleased Large
and enthusiastic audience sure of
good undeveloped
material
1n
tion Service.
Audience.
r1 decision one way or the other.
school. The question
debated
In a very impressive service,
The first regular concert of the Even ·the most indifferent listenwas, ·'Re oh·ed, that a
tatc
board of arbitration, with com- ground was broken for the ne" College Band was a decided treat ers were dumb founded by the
p~1l ory powers, should be estah- United. Brethren chu cl darin:=r for \ escenri:lle mu -ic :lover .. convincing evidence given and
li hed in hio for the settlement the chapel hour on Monday morn- The band's first appearance in the ·individual power of each
mg.
.
Rev. E. E. Burtner opened concert work was made in the speaker.
of all di pute between employthe service with a short scripture college chapel last Wednesday
Doctor E. A. Jones acted as
ers and employees."
The affirmlesson and President W. G. Clip evening. Led by Mr. Barnhan, chairman and introduced
each
ative team consisted of I. M.
pinger led in the opening prayer with a bass horn twice as large as speaker in a Yery pleasing m~nard, E. L. Baxter and C. F.
Reverend \N. 0. Fries made ::. himself, the band presented an ner. The judge
were SupennBron on; Ohio
orthern
was
short address after which grount.1 impossing
appearance
as
it
tendent
Hawkins,
of Newark,
represented by G. C. Imhoff, S. L
wa broken by Reverend E. F.. marched upon the platform and Honorable c. B. Galbreath of CoBeard and F. J. Rowe.
Burtner and J. \,V_ Everal. The seated itself in a huge semi-circle. lumbu
and Honorable
J. H.
Mr. \,\Tard demon trated the
ame spade was u ed that w,h
The program was very com- \fewman, State Librarian.
failure of the pre ent laws to pre- u ed at the ground breaking •):
plet,t and included everything
Mr. E. E. Gillogly was the first
vent trikes, for only one out of the Association Building.
from, classical
elections to a:1 speaker of the affirmative.
He
ten are settled by legal means.
Reverend W. 0. Fries said i" imitalion of a German Band, play defined the question, outlined the
The o-reat de_ truction of property
part; thi is a moment of un- ing the "Merry 'vVidow Waltz." argument of the affirmative _and
which strikes u ually bring abou!
usual joy in the history of the Under the able leadership of Pro- then contended that such leg1 lahas forced the people to demand
church and college.
For thi- fessor A. R. pessard the band tion, for a state board of arbitramore efficient laws. The idea of
event many prayers have been played with wonderful skill and tion with compulsory powers ~o
compulsion i not a new one rn
offered in the past years.
The effect. He handled the . musi- settle all disputes between emour government as we have alChurch of Christ is the mightiest cians with professional ease and ployers
and
employees,
was
ready compulsory school law .
factor for good in the world today they followed his leading to a necessary.
The first repre entative of the
and the people of Westerville
negative oppo ed the ?roposition
(Continued ('11 page five.)
have recognized
that fact in man.
The first part of the program
on the ground that it was unsupplying the material element in
Basketball Manager Elected.
american, undemanded and imopened with a stirring overture,
the erection of His house.
"Vane sa" by t. Claire. It was
At the regular meeting of the
practicable.
He pointed to the
There has always been a mater- well played and received a hearty Athletic Board last W ednesdav
fact that the newspapers were n~;:
ial element in religion. Ever round of applause when finished. evening, Mr.S. C. Ross, '16, was
discussing this question a eviLost elected to the position of basketdence that it is not needed. Com- since Adam built the first altar, The cornet solo, "The
the material side of religion has Chord"-Sullivan,
by
Mr.
Sharp
ball manager.
Mr. Ross has
pul ory arbitration is a step tobeen
felt.
God
commanded and the baritone solo by Mr. managed successfully the tennis
ward paterna~ism and our g:eat
Moses to build a tabernacle ac- Plott, "The Palms"-Luders,
were team and should now prove
statesmen are warni~g u~ agamst
cording to a plan which repre- po sibly the best played if they equally efficient in this position.
11 paternalistic
leg1slat1on.
a Mr. E. L. Baxter ex?lained and sented His idea of a place of wor- are to be judged by the applause We wish him the very best sue.a d voca t e d the no-stnke law
oi ship. Later in the history of the they received.
.cess in his work and the season's
.
(Continued on page six.)
(Continued on page fiv-e.)
record.
(Continued on page six.)
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OUTLOOK BRIGHT
COLLEGE CHOIR SINGS TO
LARGE AUDIENCE.

SPRING ATHLETIC
PREPARATIONS ARE MADE.

TheUniversity
ofChicago

HOME

STUDY
For

derallcd

form•tlon

Manney's, "The Resurrection," Is
Greatly Enjoyed by Sunday
Evening Crowd.

In•

add.reu

Varsity Nine Will Have New -•n•nd•Y•ea_,____________
Suits-New Tennis Court
Planned.

..a;

WELLS

Otterbein invaded the diam nd
"The Re urrection
by
THE
for
the fir t ba eball practise of
F. Ianney wa given by the c lea on
aturday
morning.
the
iege choir last Sunday evenin°.
Manarrer
ander
dealt
out the
An exceedingly
large audience
uit
.
and
the
many
applicants
crowded the chapel to hear thi
mac)e things look a if some more
ma terpiece. The choru e , olos
uits would have to be bought or
and quartet were all excellent!.
some
of the players furnish their
rend red.
Fr fe
r Bendinger
Eighteen
or twenty
reand hi ch ir ar to be highly c uponded
to
the
fir
t
call
and
qual.gratulated
up n the
plendid
"NORMAN"
ity as well a quantity was in the
work.
'
The NEWEST
bunch.
Prelude,
olo and chorus by
\tVe -have last year's team inMi
Harley ·and choir, ' He
tact
with u be ides some ne\A
Ri en."
eball
men who e .past career·
ba
Part I.
Cluett, Peabody & Co., lno,
Malter•
insure
Otterbein
ome mighty
The EIJ1pty Tomb.
ood service. In fact we have
Baritone recitation, ' pon
an
abundance of unu ·ually go d
F'
Day of the
eek,"
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
material
which hould be devel·d; trio,
'
oped into a nine with the peed
East College Avenue.
y the
to
of
a
"Foreign
Car."
We
not
Phones-Citz.
26.
Bell 8-1-.
n
; alto solo, "
only
have
the
"good
"
on
u
but
ay
11 Te
in addition "Bobby" Quinn, manerda Mi.Jes; baritone
ager
f the Columbus team, has
tation, ''But 'A hen They
promised
u the services of on;.;
Profe ·s r
pe sard;
of hi leadi1,g twirler
for a few
solo, "\ hy Seek Ye
JJl'Ule:J:sivnal ball playjng ?' 1 Ivf, :,. Ruy al lvfartin; ch ru ,
er a coach should be able !u
'Angel , Roll the Rock
way."
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
drive
the kinks out of the team
Part II.
and
perhap
give
our
box
men
Mary Magdalene.
chnake, '16, was some good suggestions.
B a r i to n e recitation, '
everal
weeks
ago to th~
Captain Garver, one of the
SPRING HOSIERY
They Went Out Quickly;" quarcaptaincy
for next steadiest men that ever held the
Holeproof anq Fibertex
tette, "Blessed Are They," Mi ·
year. He ha been a regular on "big mitt" for an Otterbein team,
All colors.
Ruth ngle
ii s Iva Harley,
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
E.
att
and Profe or
pes- the team for the last three years. is much enthused over the big
for a winning
team.
oprano olo, 'They Have He hould be the leader of a win- chances
way My Lord," Mi s ning team for the outlook is ex- Manager Sanders ha certainly
May Powell;
tenor recitation, ceedingly brio-ht for a succassfui done hi part in the way of producing a schedule that would
Vi_l.
M. GANTZ, D. D. S
"W man, \ hy Weepe t Thou," sea on next year.
Dentist
give a team ample opportunity tu
Mr. Jacob ; choru , "O Death
17
W. College Ave.
· how it' real worth. 1 he Ii c
Debate Rally Held.
\ here I Thy
ting?" Finale
contains
twelve
games,
the
maPhones-Citz.
J 67. Bell D.
1
hat wa recognized as one _of
choru , 'Ble
ing and H n r.'
jority
with
strong
ollege
team·
the be t chapel exerci es of tht!
Basketball "Os" Awarded.
year was held last \tVednesday and all in all is one of the best
ever offered an OtterThe
thletic Board a\ arded m rning in the.intere t of the de- schedule
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
bein
nine.
Everything bids well
the ba ketball letter • la t Wed- bater . Do t r E.
. Jones was
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
ne day evening to the following th eader. The debate teams oc- for an un~sually good season.
Physicianand MinorSurgery
R.
men: C. M. Campbell,
April 16-Ohio
Wesleyan
ut
cupied chairs on the platform.
Office hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 and 7-8 p. m
att , R.
. Mo re, G.
Doctor Jone
poke of the prime Delaware.
April ]7-Capital
at We ter~ hri t and
. v..r. chnak .
importance which oratory has al.-------------Jetter wa al o given to C. E. way had in the progre s of the ville.
April 23-Ohio
orthern
,n
La h f r meritoriou
ervice. world. Debates have haped the
Lash ha come out and worked course of countrie , races and civ- We terville.
faithfully for five year . He ha,; ilization.
April 30-Carnegie
Tech., a-.:
The
tterbein debate
played many game and yet ha:; team have alway
been of th~ W esterville.
not received credit for a sufficient very highe t calibre. The team•
May 7-Muskingum
at Wesnumber of halve to earn a letter. this year desire the support cf terville.
every tudent in school. An urMay 8-Capital
at Columbu
The
cience
lub will hold it gent appeal wa made for a large
May 15-Ohio
Northern
at
regular monthly meeting in Prof. attendance at the debate on Fri- Ada.
chear'
recitation room tonight. day evening.
(Continued·on page seven.)
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THE
Y. M. C. A.

Installation Service and Yearly
Report Close Present
Administration.
Another admini tration 111 the
history
of the Young Men's
Chri tian Association
has just
clo ed and a new one ha taken
up the duties and work. The
meeting la t Thur day evening
eswas the formal in tallation
sion and -wa conducted by President fippinger.
The retiring presicient, E. B.
Leari h_read his final report.
b
it he briefly told of the worK
which had been accomplished
during the year. A great increase in the number of paid up
member and a plendid sy tern
of fites show a marked improvement over the work of membership committee
in former year .
The meetings during the entire
year have been of much interest.
Excellent
speakers
have been
here to addre s the men on many
pha e of life. The Bible and
Mi sionary
tudy cla ses have
been large and in tructive.
The
financial standing of the as ociation ha be.en placed upon a olicl
foundation .. ocial functions have
been splendid methods of bringing about a closer fellowship. The
gospel teams have done excellent work in the evangelistic
field.
Pre iden\ Clippinger spoke oi
the importance of holding offices
and duties, whether
great or
small, with the right kind of dignity. He read portions of scripture from which he pointed out
the characteri tics of men entering upon service for God. In the
case of Gideon, the attitude 01
humility
was
shown.
Saul
diminutised his ~wn power and
possibilities when called to the
Kingship.
Isaiah asserted his
unworthiness
when told of his
opportunity
and duty for the
Lord. Jesus came from N azareth, a place despised and belittled by the people.
The Bible lessons were brought
home to each man present by the
leader. In the first place no man
should look down upon his family and community or should he
hesitate because of his standing
in the world. As a second step
to greatness each one should take
a fair inventory of his life and
his possibilities.
In the end we
must go and do the thing which
comes to us whether it is big or

'.
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everybody brighten.
Walk dowr, l
the sseet and mile at every pas.~erby. The cheerful per on has
many more friends than the
grouch, and smile wrinkles are
.;1, .;1, AND .;1, .;1,
far more attractive
than deep
set frowns. A cheerful "Gootl
Morning"
will make the day
bright at the tart and a su're .1
peace and content at nightfall.
ing at your work, for a cheery
ong or whistle will dispel th~
gloom:
"H's the
miles you
Than Ever Before.
wear, and the love you _hare, thaL
makes the ;.i1rhine everywhere.""
Contagious disease are isolated
and the blue
hould be treatej
likewise until cured.
One may ha e the mea le·
very lightly, but be able to give
it to another and cau e his death.
One little fault or weakness may
not hurt, but the influence of that
18-20-22 W. Main St.
fault may ruin another.
One
hould be vaccinated against such
WESTERVILLE,
0.
bad influence by triving to cultivate the best qualities of one'.·
Y.W.C.A.
friends. In '·Pollyanna" a beau- 1.-----------No-rma McCally Leads Interest- tiful tory is told of the glad game
Get your Easter Perfumes
which brightened so many lives.
ing Meeting on "Is It
and Egg Dyes of
that are
Above all the thing
Catching?"
DR. KEEFER.
catching, the Chri t life stand~
A very lively and intere ting
supreme, for a good life i sure to •--------------meeting was led la t Tue day
~be admired and copied.
evening by Iorma M:cCally. The
just
subject, qt1ite appropriate
Students Give Concert.
now·, was this, "Is it Catching?"'
On last Friday evening 11iss
The leader's talk was clever and
Known to all lovers of
Olive )-1cFarland and Mr. H. C.
snappy and the ready re ponse
Plott pleased a large audience
Good Candy as the
from the girls proved that enthuwith a splendid concert recital at
siasm is "catching."
Chocolate
Store
the Methodist church at KingPeople are not living in this
man, Ohio.
The' program wa~
Yours to serve,
world by and for themselves, but
Yaried con isting of solos and
they are touching other lives by
WILSON, The Grocer
duets. Miss McFarland
has a
many threads
in a very netBell 64-R
Citz. 64
beautiful
contralto
voice an;J
work of personality
called insang with great ease and feeling.
fluence.
Always. uncon ciously
1lr. l'lott sang several baritone
perhaps, but urely, this tide oi
solos to the great delight of all.
influence is drawing lives toHe also gave a series of violin
gether and changing their tenor
numbers.
A special feature of
for better or for worse. Every
the program was a contralto so!o
new acquaintance brings a nev.,by Miss McFarland with a guitar
influence. In other words, every
accompaniment
by Mr. Plott.
one is catching.
Miss Edith Coblentz accompanied
Sighs and frowns are very con- several of the numbers on the are made Pajamas
not alone on tradi•
tional lines. Their many differ•
tagious.
One gloomy face will piano.
cnt "cuts" and fabrics show
marked origin:,1ity and real style that
cloud a roomful. A spirit of dismake them splendid lounging garmenh 1u1t before retirina, aa well u the
content
will disrupt
many a
Harvard.-A
protest
against
roomiest, mo.. comfortable
aleepin&-s•r•
mc-nts you ever wore, No wonder women
peaceful home. The spirit ot the serving of beer at the annual
are also wearina- faultJeas Pajam....
criticism is dreadful because of banquet of the freshmen has re- ,4 w1dv choice here in Lat"st Patterns
its contagious quality.
One per- cently been made by F. Threadson may harshly criticize an ab- well Smith one of the leading
sent friend, and the listener will members of the senior class and
usually agree, adding to the testi- a member of the Harvard chapter
mony. Thus the suspicion be- of Phi Beta Kappa. This, it is
Have your Soles saved
comes certainty, and a character thought, is only the beginning of
Go to COOPER
may be ruined.
a movement which will sweep
The Cobbler
But on the other hand a chee!·- through all the classes and abolNo.
6 N. State.
ful spirit is even more infectious. ish beer, smoking and the like at
Try the smile game, and see class functions.

small. By succeeding in small
things we prove ourselves capable
of greater re ponsibilities.
President
lippinger inducted
the newly elected officer : E. L.
Boyles, president; C. D. La Rue,
vice president; M. . Czatt, recording secreary; E. R. Turne:-,
corre ponding secretary;
J. M.
Shumaker, treasurer.
The cabinet for the year will consi t of the
following committee chairmen:
Devotional-H.
D. Ca el.
Bible Study-J.
0. Todd.
Mis ionary-G.
T. Rosselot.
Member hip-H.
D. Bercaw.
Finance-J.
M. humaker.
Social-\i\T. R. Huber.
Music-L.
G. Mignery.
Employment-C.
D. LaRue.
Hou e-J. B. Garve'r.
R. Turner.
Intercollegiate-E.
Deputation Work-V.
L. Philips.
Handbook-A.
\iV. eally.

BETTER

NEATER

PRIN.TING
The Buckeye
Printing Co.

I Wilson'sGrocery

r'

E. J. NORRIS

•

•
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OTTERBEIN

Chapel.
W.R. Huber, '16.
Our chapel exercise have I ee11
Published Weekly in the interest
the source of much commem
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIP.W PUBLISHate mind. Our chapel
ervices lately. It is true that they ha Vl
ING COMPANY.
have b en poor; the grading ys- become rather m notonous afWe5tervillc, Ohio.
tern i ju t getting
tarted; the fair a11d that the spirit of sancMember of the Ohio Colleg.:
eni r are having trouble with tity they should possess is absent.
Press. Association.
their practi e teaching; and there Ju t what the reason for this conHomer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor has been a general feeling of dis- dition i , we would he itate to
say.
ertainly the fault i on
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager content.
But
haven't
almost
all
the
both
side
. A few of our pro• Assistant Editors.
fessors
don't
know how to lead
w. I<.. Huber, '16, . First Assistant cau es been trivial things?
\iVe
chapel
;•aJ
o
a
few student have
R. M. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant once heard a high school. oration
so
far
lost
their
self-re pect that
Editorial Staff.
ntitled, "The Thunder of Little
R. W. Gifford, '17,
Athletics ·1hings.'
It was of the typical they don't know how to behave
D. H.· Davis, '17,
Locals high school variety but it point- durino- chapel.
C. E. Gifford, '15,
Alumnals
d
t
t th J'ttl
I·
d
Whatever
the cause, the facEdna Miller, '17,
Cochran Notes e ou one ru - 1 e t 11ngs- u
ulty
is
making
great efforts to seM. s. zatt, '17,
Exchanges thunder.
That
is just
the
cure
better
chapel
service . evBusiness Staff.
trouble.
They thunder too much.
eral
meetings
of
class officer
The above is a likeness of the
H. D. Cassel, '17,
AssiBtant Too many time college studentf>
have
been
held
and
the
pre
ident
new
editor-in-chief, who assume:;
Circulation Staff.
fret and worry and fu s over trivhas
held
many
private
interview:;
his
duties
with the publication oi
J. R. Parish, '15,
Manager ial things; things. which have no
on this matter.
The re ult i~ the next issue. During his term
bearing
on
the
ultimate
succe.5:3
Address all communications to Editor
of their
Ima that a series of uo-gestions have of ervice as a sistant, Mr.Huber
Otterbein Review. Westerville, Ohio. and prosperity
These
will ha
proven himself a capable
What
difference
will
it been formulated.
Mater.
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
make twenty years from now soon be pre en ted to the student man. He assumes hi new rebody. It i to be sincerely hoped sponsibility with due regard for
Entered as second class matter Oct. whether or not a certain organi18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerzation or custom is below par this that when the e sugge tion have it and has high ideals for the fuville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.
been made to the students, .they ture growth and spirit of this
year?
will
endor e them unanimou ly pa1 er. \i\Te predict for him nothBe careful,
tudents ! Dou't
and then live up to them to the ing but unqualified success.
pend the four years of your un"The o-ood he scorned,
letter.
. , dergraduate life on trivial things.
Stalked off reluctant like an 111- Learn to distingui h the things
H. D. Cassel, '17.
'\i\Tc always
supposed
th::it orthat really count and that will be
u ed gho st ,
demanded that
ot to return; or if it did, in visits of real service to you in the dinary politene
we
act
semi-civilized
at a public
Like tho e of angel ' hort and world. Remember that the glory
far between."
debate, but, judged from the conand fame of last year's student
enior
-Robert
Blair.
leader , have been forgotten
in duct of a few of our
friends,
we
have
over-estimateu
the successe of thi year.
the influence of self-repsect.
Vale!
Fame is a fickle thing.
It 1'l
With this issue the present like the lily, "which t day is and
After all, we would rather lose
Staff Complete 1·ts work. For th»~ tomorrow i not."
o are many
I
to
'·Chuck".
th
a
I
b
I·t
1
d
e or,
e ye r a
een a
ng of these other matters which arc
hard one.
ome ideal have been causing
this unfavorable
comDoors of Daring.
unrealized and a few discourage•
ment.
The mountains that incl e the
ments hav been met; but the·e
Get the broader vision and then
;,ale
have been far overbalanced
by
boost the things that will ulti\i\Tith walls of granite, steep
The
the joy of . ervice.
taff
mately count in your succe s or
and high,
ha
hown an excellent spirit oi
failure.
Let your college life be
Invite the fearless foot to cale
co-operati n. To each, the edithe training school where you
Their stairway toward the ky.
tor extends hi mo t sincere apwill learn to make friends and
preciation.
Often, the work has
Mr. assel is the man who has
keep them;
to recognize
and The restless, deep, dividing sea
been carried on at the acrifice of
That flows and foams from been chosen as the business manmould character;
to appreciate
other, and perhaps more importshore to shore,
art, literature,
and music;
to
ager for the new year, or in other
ant, dutie ; but if the reader
know good books. These are a Cali to its sunburned chivalry.
words he will henceforth be the
have been sati fied, we
hall
"Push out, set sail, explore!"
few of the things which constihylock of this humble sheet.
feel
repaid.
We
leave
our
tute Iife itself. Your proficiency
He believes in system and incorpre ent position with a feeling oi
111 them
will determine
your The bars of life at which we fret, porates it in all his work. He is
deep regret and a hope that the
That seem to prison and conf influence
and your
sphere
thorough, capable, and can be denew editor and his taff may entrol,
mastery of them will enable that
pended
upon. Under his manag;::joy unlimited
ucce s.
re but the doors •of daring, set
influence to live long after you
ment the financial encl of this pubAjar before the soul.
"have
huffled off this mortal
lication should assume a better
coil."
Say not, "Too poor," but freely condition than ever before.
give;
Little Things.
A"keep-off-the-gra
s" editorial
Sigh not, "Too weak," but
omehow or other when we
Recently we heard a remark on is about due but as we have been
boldly try;
think of the enior vacation we
the campus, something like this, guilty several times lately, it is You never can begin to live
always find a cynical little idea
"Otterbein's
getting worse; noth- consigned with best wishes to the
Until you dare to die.
about the "college farce" assailing seems to be going 'right!' new editor.
-Henry
Van Dyke.
mg us.
e 'we admit it.
everal things
have occured recently
to mar
of the ereness of the under-gradu-

...

EDITORIALS

•

HEVlEW

THE
LOSE TO MUSKINGUM
(Continued from page one.)
Mr. J. B. Garver, the fir t negative speaker in a most convinc-ing manner asserted that labor
legislation
must
remedy
the
causes and not deal with effects.
It must also create ideal indus-trial conditions for the employer.
employee, and the general public.
He claimed that the scheme presented by the affirmative failed in
these re pects.
Mr. J.
tanley Gray of the
affirmative
pre ented facts to
prove that the question has been
He
tried and foujjd practical.
then presented a definite plan.
Mr. Vv. E. Rau h contended
that any plan to be successfui
must be backed by public opinion and in this respect the affirmative scheme failed.
Mr. G. R. Johnson claimed
that the affirmative plan wa.
sound in principle.
It is afe
and wise in practice, because four
such laws exist namely, Interstate
Commerce
Commission,
Judicial Court, Minimum Wage
Law, Workmen's Compensation
Law, and each ha been succes•;fuL

Mr. A. Vv. eally made a very
effective speech in which h~
um med up the negative argu ment and presented the negative
plan to be a practical solution of
the proposition.
The rebuttal was entered into
with great spirit and determination by the members of botlt
teams.
Real
eloquence
was
shown. Logical thought and argument backed by authority and
stati tic were pre ented pro and
con on the subject under di cu~S!On.

Affirmative Debate.
After a few remarks the chairman of debate, President J. Knox
Montgomery, called forth Otterbein's fir t affirmative.
Then
Muskingum's team started their
fight with Mr. Sturgeon' speeclt.
The constructive
speeches followed in regular order. Marti 1
and Teener were the other two
repre entatives of Muskingum.
The arguments of both teams
were delivered in a fine manner.
Both ides howed much "pep,"
and at the end of the construetive peeche it would have been
hard to decide the debate. The
audience wa then favored by orchestra music by the Glee Cluu
orchestra.

OTTERBEIN

The rebuttal followed.
The
Otterbein boys. showed up fine
here. They answered the argument of the negative in their
convincing way. But the Muskingum negative seemed to have
piled a wall of evidence which
Otterbein affirmative had a har<l
time beating against.
1~he orchestra again favored
the audience with selections. The
decision of judges wa
read,
unanim usly in favor of the Muskingum negative.

Men of Otterbein
Instructors and Class-mate
~nd brothers (big and
little) of the pupils' friends and i ters who know
The Green-Joyce Stors, its exclusive styles, its
economie , its effective service,
There's Green-Joyce S.tore for You too !
A tore you can call your very own.
A tore that rep re ent~ the planning of years and
the work of mom hs.
A store that provides distinctive made-ready ap1-1arel, from top coat to collar buttons-all
at distinct economies.
I
A store made up of convenient,
quiet all-men':;
shop , each devoted to some pecific item of the
wardrobe.
A store that begins on the street floor, with entrances from High Street and Chestnut
treet,
and occupies all of the Fourth Floor.
A store that sells DIFFERE
T made-ready wear
for men and boys in a DIFFERENT
way.
A store you must visit soon.

GIVE CONCERT
(Continued

from page one.)

The second part of the program
was featured by a trombone quartet, composed of Mr. Barnhart,
Mr. Frank, Mr. Ream, and Mr.
Turner.
These
"tromboners"'
greatly pleased the audience an<l
their encore was the only strictly
humorous attempt of the program. The number, "Trombonium"-Withrow,
made a decided
"hit" and was applauded heartily.
The program wound up in a
grand climax with a double number, " ational Emblem"-Bagley
and 'Star pangled Banner."
Proe-ram.
Part I
1. Overture-"Vanessa"
St. la ire
2. (a) ''The Lo t Chord"
Sullivan
(Cornet olo, Mr. Sharp)
(b) "The Palms"
Faure
(Baritone Solo, Mr. Plott)
3. "Artist' Dream, vValtz"
Pinard
.:J:.Selection-"Prince
of Pilsen' 1
Luders
5. "Love's Awakening"
Pinard
(Trombone
olo, Mr. Barnhart\
6. "Cecile"-He
itation Waltz
McKee
Part II
1. "Teufelsmar che"
Von Suppe
2. "Marguerita Waltz"-Faust
Gounoct
3. (a) 'Love's Old weet Song"
Molloy
(b) "Alice, \iVhere Art Thou'
Ascher
Trombone Quartette-Mr.
Barnhart, Mr. Frank, Mr. Ream, Mr.
Turner
4. "Humore ke"
Dvorak
5. "Trombonium"
Withrow
6. (a) ·"National Emblem"
Bagley
(b) "Star Spangled Banner"
Key

l:':~geFive
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Fourth Floor.

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM
I

Enables you to get your film,; developed and printed with no
loss of time, and at prices that can not be duplicated in your
home town.
Send us one of your negatives for sample print
and price list. Roll Films Developed Free.

The Capitol Camera Company
25 E. State St. (Next door to City Hall), Columbus, Ohio.

The Estate That Does Not
Equitable
Lifeof Iowa

Shrink

A. A. Rich,Agt.

Mrs. C. F. Sander is spend-,
ing a few weeks visiting h~r par: ------------ents, Mr. and Mr . Detwiler Oi
Connelsville, Penn ylvania.
'lO. D. L. Cornetet and wife oi
Portsmouth
were the gue t of
Everything
. E.
ornetet and
Profe or
sport-Bats,·
family last week.
Balls, Etc.
'.14. I. D.
echrist, teacher of
science and athletic director of
au eon high school, had a very
succes ful basketball sea on. Hi
team won nine out of ten games.

'13.

Play Ball!
for the national
Glove , Mitts,

BALE& WALKER
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DEFEAT

NORTHERN

public. The e thin
the affirmative plan
an not do.
econd
(Continued from page one.)
affirmative peech, F. M. oburn.
Canada.
He pointed t the fart Th general publi i the third.
ery lab r di pute and
1913 an<l part t
that during the year
1914, not a ingle lab r di pull.:, ha a right to demand ettlement.
. E. Rou h~
in Canada led t a e ati n or ec nd negative
w rk, while
hi had · 60 ce a- Every succe fol law must b;
tion due to trike in ne year backed b public opini n. Th~
a undeniabl
pr f that
hio affirmati e plan i not. Publi
need
me n •· trike legi ]ati n . pinion d e back c llecti e bar\ here c llective bar-,
and that the anadian plan i
are uno-ainin
trike
ce ful jn 1 ra ti e.
known.
Third
affirmati
e. P. E.
Is Well Established
The
e on I neo-a ive peak r,
:r
llin°·
head.
ompul
ory
arMr. Beard attempt d to pr e
ucce ful in
ew
that the plan was impra ticable, 1 itration i
We excel m artistic pose, fine lighting, and without doub~
Zealand
and
applicable
to
Ohio.
becau e the meml er , f the boan.1
eally.
the most _durable photogrii phic work that can be produced.
w ul<l be m r political t I an,l Third ne ative A. \V.
,Th
"
ay
to
remedy
lab\)\·
al o unJitt d becau e of their lack
See our special representative
for Special Otterbein Rates.
of knowledge ,to leal wi ely in all di pute is to remedy cau e . ur
plan eliminate
cau e . It al
cases.
make collective bar
: Mr. Bron
n di us d the appendent upon article
plicability
f the
anadian plan
ation.
mmer ial
to
hi . Tbe 1 e
In c n tructive argument Otrelation which e:x:i t bet, e n the terbein
hone. The Mt.
nion
Dilemmas of College Life.
two c untrie · and the. laro-e num•• m 11 say it wa a mo t poli hed
ENLARGEMENTS FREE.
If a girl majors in chemi try or
ber
[ identi al lab r rganiza- ca e. The debate wa lo t on re- Gr ek, he's queer. If she doesn't
During
pril we will give
tion all goe to show that the buttal, but very hotly conte ted sh ' looking for a soft nap.
with each order for developing
plan w u]d w rk n thi
id ot 1t.
ni n' team was the be t . If a girl is athletic he lo es her
and printing a coupon, which
Lake Erie as , 11 as on the they had had in year , and they maidenly charm.
will entitle -the holder to a fine
ther.
ay
tterbein'
negative
team
If he isn t-well,
girls can't
in. x l0in. enlargement of any
The la t negative
peaker Mr. wa · the be t d bate team that ·amount to much anyhow.
photograph free. The e coupF. I. Rowe claimed that the e er debated
their
floor.
If he doe n t wear a diamond,
ons will be good if pre' ent d
011
an_ time within one ye~r fr 1u
anadian law was only 'a compuleally- and
ar er, the b O new
n t en aged.
sory investi ation h1w' He ug,.
hawed.
reat. f rm and
he d es she'
rµnning a date of oupon.
m·
at thino- for next
ge ted that the state all w but
Here' a plendid pportunIf he belong to a club she's
not compel arbitrati n.
r.
l;i exhibited his usual
ity to acquaint yourself with
frivolou .
the excellence of our enlargeThe
rebutal · pee he
d teadine .
If he doe n't, he couldn't get
spirited
and inJeresting.
ment and incidentally, with
111.
negativ
admitted that the dethe uperior quality of our deGIVE CONCERT
If he a sert her elf in clas,,, veloping and printing.
bate had taken a pe uliar turn
·, he' trong minded.
in that they were not well inAvail y urself of this offer
( ontinued from page one.)
If she doesn't, she ha n't any the next time you have develf rmed n the late t anadian law.
The judge were: Pro-fe or Fox, Hebrew came David, who cho c· brain .
oping and printing to be done.
If she doesn't talk much, she is
Profe
r M cKnio-ht and J. H. the site of the new temple and
COLUMBUS
ol mon hi son, who. completer:L not interesting.
lumbu .
e, man, all of
PHOTO SUPPLY.
it. Then when the Jews were.:
If he doe , she' tire ome.
Negative Debates.
Hartman Bldg. 75 E. State St.
At Mt.
nion our negative scattered they built synag gue , · If she goes with the boys, she'<;
hich to worship and which a coquette.
team was defeat d by a two to in
, ere the fore-runners of ounnod- ' I
he prefers a steady, she
one clecisi n. The judo-e
ern churches.
· couldn't get any one el e. ~
C. :U,.Goodell of Deni on n1
Thi church repre ent the toil
vVhat's a girl to do, I would
ity, J.
hawan of
mbu
When you are looking for
and work of the highesl type of like to know ?-Exchange.
Superintendent of chool
hri
tian
manhood
and
womana place to buy all kinds of
P. Beman, Ea t High
Ohio Wesleyan.-By
a recent
h
od.
It
will
make
the
student!->
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or
Cleveland.
f Otterbein
Univer ity better action of the faculty, a student
other dainties we can furnThe debate wa fine and hotly
prepared to render service than· may go to cla s and report himish you.
conte ted. The fir t peaker for
ever
before.
self
unprepared
if
that
is
his
conGive us a call.
the affirmative
D. E. Robert·
dition and thus be credited witli
pro\·ecl th,at pre ent meth d have
Washington
and Lee.-A
new nly half a cut.
failed to ettlc di pute . Pr ent
Citz. 31.
Bell 1-R.
gymna ium is being constructed
c ndition
are deplorable
and
Columbia.
Columbia
has a
at
ashington
and Lee whi h
compuLory arbitrati n should b
of 99 7 thi
will be the first institution in the record enrollment
ad ptcd as s und in theory. Fir t
year which is more than that of
south to have such a building.
negative b, J.ohn B. Garver.
11
Harvard and Yale combined.
Seniors' Caps and Gowns
ideal labor legislation will do two
lowa.-The
university of Iowa
pressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Cornell.-The
large t college
thing ; first remedy cau e and awarded those who were faithful
In the Subway.
or univer ity armory in meric1
not effects; second, tend to create in crimmaging again t the varis now being built at Cornell. It
R.
G. KIRACOFE
ideal indu trial conditions for the ity with "R" weaters.
These
will be of gray sand stone.
employer, employee and general are known a re erve .

Th·e Superiority

OLD RELIABLE

~
====
A. L. GLUNT,

To The STUDENT

J. N. COONS

OUTLOOK BRIGHT
(Continued

COCHRAN HALL.

.Fashion's

from page two.)

Will some one please tell how
much Iva _Harley promi ed Tillie
· May 20-Carm:gie
Tech. at
for a compromise on that class
Pittsburgh.
prophesy?
at Granville.
· May 21-Denison
May ,29-Open.
Tuesday evening was zoologi. · June 8-Wittenberg
at Spring- cal di play for the Hall -and imfield.
mediate neighborhood.
Some of
June 9- ntioch at Yellow the cat calls v:rere so realistic that
.Springs.
the callers must have had a feline
June 11-Ohio State at We ter- treak in their make up. As for
The one button link
we think it was a
~ille.
the other-well,
coat with smartly
One thing of a co'mmendable 'doggone" shame.
line ,
body traced
nature relative to Gur outlook for
tennis thi spring i that our VarIna Fulton and Ruth Weime:one of the cores of
sity will have a new court on left for home Friday for the
new model 111 our
which to wield their racquets. Easter vacation.
"College
hop."
Captain Ro
aid that work.
,r
.trs. H un t wor k an d M ane·
•
h.
k
would be started on the new I d fl •
. .
·
.h
h I ma e ymg tnps t 1s wee to see
court JU t as. oon a t e weat er IL
ucy.
was permi able. The court will
be in the vicinity of the old coui t I Lydia-"I
wish to buy some
on the north ide of the campu.,, j silk for an evening dress, but I'm
however the new court will ex- J not sure what color I want."
_____.IITHE
tend north and south in tead or Clerk - "Vv o u l d you
like
east and west as did the. old one. maize?"
The original Varsity court will
Then he wondered why they
be at the service of any who t;nay laughed.
Columbus, Ohio
be fortunate ·enough to find i~
Perhap
Dr.
anders'
Sunday
empty when the season opens. School cla s congratulated them- ,_ _________________________
o new court , with the exception of the Varsity, will be
n- elve just a little too soon I
structed 'thi pring. Next spring
Myrtle evidently believes 111

._
..Latest Whim

For Y.oung
Men

$15- $20- $25
1._____,1

UNION

~.vh•e1;

the

b;seh,ilJ

dl,inrnnrl

i~ lonely

moved to the new athletic field
the old field, according to present
plans, will be partially turned into tenni court .
Tennis has a bright outlook at
Otterbein thi spring. Five tournaments have already been secured and five more will likely be
ad.ded within a few week. vVith
exception of echri t, la t year's
team are intact and there are
many good men on the out ide
aching to
how their
racquet
ability. From all present appearance yve will have a "gingery"
season.

aolitudc.

Her

SPECIAL EASTER

fa vorit

pastime i to walk around the two
mile square, alone. Sad 1
Edna Bright had as her guest
over Sunday
Miss Catherine
Metzler of Columbus.
Great rivalry has risen in one
o'clock German class for the title
of "teacher's pet." ocky brought
Vida a red apple and Bowman intended to present ·her a stick of
candy.
ice little boys to be 'J
'thoughtful of their teacher.

Leonore Ei ele was a ino t we!come gue t at the Hall for the
week end. Come oftener and
stay
longer, please. Don't let
The Junior play cast gave a
man-ifold
duties hold you.
"push" last aturday evening at
the home of Mr." and Mrs. H. D.
ome of the senior girls are
Bercaw.
delicious luncheon anxiou ly awaiting the coach'~
was eryed in real picnic fa hion. decision a igning parts for the
All had a delightful time and play.
Twinkle,
twinkle, little
will long remember the event in star .•
connection with, the play.
Chicago.-Timid
young women
Yale.-In
a meeting of the of Chicago University
will be
Eastern Inter-collegiate
Basket- furnished with an escort on the
ball
s ociation, Yale, who won college campus in the evening. :
thi year' basketbaJl title forced member of the freshmen eleven
throuo-h a rulino- which makes will act as night watchman in orbasketball a major sport. Thi,, cder to protect the defenseless
.aut matically
debars lre hmen feminine constituency of the uni•
and degree men from the game. versity.

,_,...,_,_

N eckwear Sale
$1.00, 75c and SOcScarfsto go at

75c, 50c, 35c and 25c

Branel)ry Gcods©mpany
. 11.r.
HO.

3 N . St ate St .

"Honesty first'

Westerville . Ohio

=============================

EveryAd
fR]PPE

mi

RI
in thi
paper is
worthy
f your attenti ~- The
merchants
who advert1 e are
th pr gre ive
ne . If you
are , i e you will profit by their
ads. in
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THE
LOCALS.

First Co-ed-"I
n't he a, fully
razy about money?"
econd
o-ed- 'Ye , he'
a
regular doughnut l"
-Stolen.

'

The z lo y ' lab" hould take
care of all urplus dogs of the
neighborhood
and
thu
take
temptation away from mischievou college student .

OT:TERBEIN

REVIEW

hen you come to the end of a
week end date,
And you walk along with your
thought,
the clock strikes twelve like a
doleful fate
For the joy that the night has
brought;
Do you thjnk what your keepini;
her up so late
May mean to your fair one'g
heart?
I he glad when at last you pull
your freight
nd for your hon e really tart?
niver ity Daily Kansan.

Before You

Choose Your

Easter Footwear
See oitr windows-they
afford an interesting study in the new styles in
shoes decreed by Fashion.

Walk-OverShoeCo.,39 N. High

The best place to buy popular and classical Music.
he-'
h, Fred, dear, you are
..
so nobl , o generou , o handome, o chivalrous,
o much the
f every man I meet, ; Life i real, life i sweet
superiof
ju t can t h Ip loving you.
ow
We mu t strive to do our best,
what d you ee in plain me to
nd d parting leave behind us,
admire?"
ote books that will help the
He-"Oh,
I don't know, dear;
rest.
-Exchange .
. but you have very good judge•
ment.
-Exchange.
petition to extend the Easter
vacation to ten days made its ap231 · NORTH HIGH STREET
President and Mrs. Walter G. pearance in chapel, Friday. The ..______
_
Clippinger gave a dinner party
petition
seem
to have nm,-.-------------------Tue day evening of the pa. t carried omehow for no trace of it
The only store in town where
week. The gue ts were,-Re, er- ha been een since.
· you can get
end and Mr . Walter , Reverenu
and Mrs. Burtner, Reverend anJ
Pie and Cakes for all times at
Mr . Smith,· Reverend and Mr . Day's Bakery.-Adv.
Pagnard and Mr . Carey.
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
"We Should Worry."
Library Addition?
The profound truth that toRITTER & UTLEY, Props.
R rl 11 r ::i t i o n a 1 P ycbolog-y- morrow never comes and ye ter,
Eye Gla-eses :i.nd Spect~cles..
Examination free.
Prexy' Montes ori Pupnave- day, althougl it i always pas Your Trade Solicited.
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES.
Jy.
ing, has never been with us, ha
fod a correspondent to throw off '--------·-----------------------J
Pre ident Walter G. Clippino-er
this effort.
wa
at
then , Friday night
" ltho,llgh yesterday today wa.
where he was one of the judges
tomorrow, and tomorrow today
at the Deni on-Ohio debate.
will be yesterday,
neverthele 5
Bulletin!
ye terday tomorrow would be day
Girls hate men who try to ki:s after t morrow, because today
Baseball,
Tennis,
Golf,
Canoes, Fishing
them-and
don't succeed. Pub- would be tomorrow yesterday,
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete
lic Opinion plea e copy.
and tomorrow will be today toSporting Goods Department
morrow, or would have been the
D'yuknowwhatamean?
day after tomorrow yesterday.'
Ho t-"It's
beginning to rain;
The
Schoedinger-Marr
Co.
-Exchange.
you'd better tay to dinner."

MUSICSTORE
Eastman's
Ks~:~ii::d

NowInOurNewHomeWithComplete
Stock~

Guest-"
h, thanks very much;
but it's not bad enough for that."
-Yale Record.

No 58 EAST

The mea le plague is gaining
headway in vVe terville. Floyd
McClure and Richard Bradfield
are among the victims. Stanley
Mr . E. E. Burtner reports the
theft of some milk in which she Ro s i al o reported to be on the
way.
placed ome magne ium for the
baby.
At the Baker Art Gallery:
Bronson-"Make
these pictures
No Danger.
rather small."
"He seems to be wandering in
Photographer-"All
right; close
his mind."
ye ur mouth!"
" ell, he can't stray far."
-Princeton
Tiger.
A. Vy. eally wa in Marion
Saturday and Sunday.
"Buck" Haller announces that
his hat is in the ring for baseball
Horace Mayne says that his
captain of the "Martin Boehm foreign car will go eighty mile:, --------------------Academy."
an hour. "Oh Henry!"

GAY STREET
I'

..

Bibles, Testaments, Initial Stationery,
Society Stationery, Balls, Bats
and Tennis Rackets
at the

University· Bookstore

hy doe n't our president ap- , Have you, or have you not,
point a chapel teller for our fac- tasted the Pan Candy at Day's
ulty row?
Bakery ?-Adv .

•

White

Aren't the Eats Good at

Front

Restaurant!

